### EPBCS Budget
- EPBCS Budget and Forecast Training Manual
- EPBCS020 Revenue and Expense Training Presentation
- EPBCS020 Revenue and Expense Training Exercises
- FICA Medicare Calculation Update
- EPBCS Budget Spread User Job Aid
- Examples of EPBCS Spread Rules in Excel
- Use of Prior Year Net Assets A_30120 Entry Job Aid
- Cross Validation Rules - Navigation in EPBCS
- Logging In and Setting User Preferences

### EPBCS Transfers
- Transfers Budget Task List Job Aid
- Transfers Budget Task List Training Video

### EPBCS Forecast
- EPBCS Budget and Forecast Training Manual
- Forecasting Webinar Recording Video - January 2019
- Forecasting Webinar Presentation
- Forecasting White Paper - From Static Budgeting to Dynamic Forecasting and Why It Matters

### EPBCS Smart View
- Smart View Training Job Aid
- Smart View Time Out Solution Job Aid

### EPBCS Workforce
- EPBCS Workforce Planning Training Manual
- EPBCSWKF030 Workforce Planning Training Presentation
- EPBCSWKF030 Workforce Planning Training Exercises

### EPBCS Budget E-Learning Videos
- EPBCS Budget - E-Learning Video Guide for Canvas
- EPBCS Budget - Intro - Video 1
- EPBCS Budget - Preferences - Video 2
- EPBCS Budget - Task List and Budget Demo - Video 3
- EPBCS Budget - Unrestricted Expenses - Video 4
- EPBCS Budget - Valid Intersections & Fund Types - Video 5
- EPBCS Budget - Budget Forms and Smart View - Video 6
- EPBCS Budget - Reports - Video 7
- EPBCS Budget - Conclusion - Video 8

### EPBCS Workforce E-Learning Videos
- EPBCS Workforce - Introduction - Video 1
- EPBCS Workforce - Overview - Video 2
- EPBCS Workforce - Review Assumptions - Video 3
- EPBCS Workforce - Update Position Roster - Video 4
- EPBCS Workforce - Charging Instructions - Video 5
- EPBCS Workforce - Other Pay Components - Video 6
- EPBCS Workforce - Smart View - Video 7
- EPBCS Workforce - Charging Instructions - Video 8
- EPBCS Workforce - Charging Instructions Review - Video 9
- EPBCS Workforce - Natural Account Review - Video 10